Alan Wilson
Attorney General

July 21, 2017

The Honorable Dennis Carroll Moss, Chairman

Joint Committee on Municipal Incorporation
South Carolina House of Representatives
503 Blatt Building
Columbia, SC 29201
Dear Chairman Moss:

Attorney General Alan Wilson has referred your letters dated June 21 and July 14, 2017 to the
Opinions section for a response. The following is this Office's understanding of your questions and our
opinion based on that understanding.
Issue(as quoted from your letters):
A municipal incorporation application must include the corporate limits of the proposed
municipality, the number of inhabitants residing within the proposed corporate limits, and a petition
signed by fifteen percent of the qualified electors who reside within the proposed municipality. South
Carolina Code Sections 5-1-24 and 5-1-30 list the statutory requirementsfor a municipal incorporation
application and the minimum service standards. ...On May 9, 2017, the Joint Committee met to consider
the municipal incorporation applicationfor the area of Van Wyck. The Joint Committee determined that

the Van Wyck application met the minimum service standard requirements, and submitted its

recommendation letter to the Secretary ofState's Office that afternoon. Also on May 9^'', Joint Committee
staffreceived an initial municipal incorporation applicationfor the area ofIndian Land. The Indian Land
application includes the Van Wyck area in its proposed corporate limits. The Indian Land application
could be amended to exclude Van Wyckfrom its proposed corporate limits. However, if the Van Wyck
area is excludedfrom the Indian Land application, what impact, if any, does this have on the petition
signed by registered voters within the currently proposed Indian Land area? The proposed corporate
limits ofIndian Land contains approximately 22,500 registered voters, which includes registered voters
in the Van Wyck area. ... The only inquiries that I, on behalfofthe Committee, wishedfor you to address
were:

1) Whether or not the corporate boundaries could be revised by those seeking incorporation of
Indian Land after submission ofa petition to the Secretary ofState's Office, and
2) Ifthe boundaries could be revised, could the election commission adjust the voter signatures
on the original petition accordingly?
Law/Analysis:
Since you mention the Joint Legislative Committee on Municipal Incorporation, we note that the
Committee "is created to review the petition and documentation submitted by an area seeking municipal
•incorporation and to make a recommendation to the Secretary of State whether the area meets the
minimum service standard incorporation requirements as provided in Section 5-1-30." S.C. Code Ann. §
5-1 -26(1976 Code,as amended). Keeping that in mind, we will address your questions.
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